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boat obtainad a'tMtiertbla iQi-rcM- pat large logs of wood op and cut them oaf

both hi' tneea ao aa to ambrace tbea with
both bia arms; aa be aat on the uble, be ax.
claimed: 'Stranger I'd give a fifty dollar bill
for your fare.

VVbal do yoo mean sir?' aaid thetrtranffer
apeaking angrily. J,leanr replied Stat lor eyeing biro all o.
vw, and boohing, mean what I aay, I'd
fivaa fifty dollar bill for your face, lor
if I had it; I'd make my fortune aelling
trarke.1

flngen. 1 tM AlMiandw ba pt ateara up,
ilUrminHl tojeal the apeed of lb biwtiHi
whirh Rlph aiii( $tlor were, ami which
for l'h aake ufa rujne, will callthti Tur-t-k

WiiMi the TurHHfitpiwa, aa aha was
known to have much bjttrr arcnminodaliona
and to on, than the otjr hnal. tnn, uf the
pasaengnrs of the hnr kft Iwr, and came
on tKard of tli Turn'. ,

The night hail , tjt in, a'd a hazy miat
prevailed, through wjuch an nrraaional atar
glirhiiierHl. watery iW imiiaUnot ilere
and there htavv cluuda wero gathering in
the he.avma. which Keened to threaten a
Mitt-n- . Uiil the pihtt obaarvad that he would
not be aurpriwi! ifn witid ars and the
nitst arid cloU dillvd. The Turtle,
nnuiogihe Aleiindr wianKiMia to leave
khI tefore her, ma- - Io'Ikj ahead, lung her

Ii4 II aa noun aa alie had tnku (he wood boat
in tow, and proceeded tuiMturd Kilph
atoid on Ihn m irAn, unletting thr hiintle
and roiifusion awt'tat llie MMM-nifi-ra and
Ibe Mtiz.-- aa the bell rung, the first hur-
rying lo g. t aboard. ,nl tbp Uat aa nuirh
humerf get MHire. The h inly leave ta
king tte morn iat wor.ia ralh d ihii from l

the departing p itniciiger to his friem' ashore,
ok ! nijiinriion ni io lorgt-- t sui h & such
a message, echoed bark, wre all over, and
the Turlle held her way a head. The AI- -
exiuder left p.'M but a uioment after her, i

and rime baikir.jt r.n her irtck; Tike a''blood '
hound from the slip, like a high mettU d '' ,ay down on the sunny side e( a distil-race- s

trained (or thtf . corneal Just below ,ery Sirangera, ifllieie ia any one thine
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A lud laugh broke from every oe pret--
a wt a a "mi. i ne airanger looted at Siiylor. like

one who wiahed Ui pick a quarrel, but
could not acrew hi courage to the sticking
point, when he beheld the huge propor.
tiona of his adversary. After fathig at
Siiylor a moment irresoiutely, hedrew his
hat over his brow, and entered the social
hail with no very social feelings.

That,' said Siaylor pointing after him,
'ia one of pour amphibious fellows, there's
no telling what side he's on : he's astrad
dle of the fence, ready to serve God or

ii, uei puii nis pocaeis ; ne see-sa-

neiween saint and amner, determined lo
tHke ihe strong side. .L.k at his cat, yen

,v,, "'i"1'" .ucv'ouisi or noi,
quaker or what uot.ii'a alud belly & ii aVl
"nau oeiiy ; nis nat lias a hroad brim, and

'harp top. Ja ha ! I suieci he is
amphibious in other respwis that white
ne pretends to belong to the ndd water
rr.-t- heereepa ashnre like an alligairtr.

I rorn in this world more than another it
' Hypocrisy, ll I enlisted with the devil
himself, it would be on the agreement that
he shoul j show his Hag, his bloody banner,
and I would set up for ensign myself, that
it might fl ial free, in that the people should
not be taken under false pretences, come
to ns as friends, and find us foes. We go
very fast, dou'l vac f he coulinued, getting
down from the table ; how the boa! shakes
she puff like a pi(oise. I expect we are
racing ii T

Rating it !' echoed a nervous, gouty
man, on crutches, who had just come in
from the guards, and who had been hob
bling annul in a slate of inquietude ever
since the boats' started ; it's awful, we have
been racing it this hour.'

We're ahead, ain't we V aked Stiylor.
Yea,' replied a one eyed, hard featured

man. who entered iinmediatelybehind 'Siay-
lor, and who appeared lo he a river charac-
ter,, perhaps belonging to the boat ; we're
nhead and likely lo keep so; and we will
if it takes all old Dolibiu'a barrels ol rosoui.
I'll turn in'auy how.'

You are right,' aaid Siaylor turning In

go out, and observing the speaker was one
eyed ; ' you irnisl make the most ol your
tune, for I see it takes you twice as long
to sleep as it does another man.'

Look here iniaier...do you want to pass
an insult ?' exclaimed 'the one eyed man,
w .'nle llie Cyclopian in em her flashed with
all the ire that would have beamed from
both, had the othei been able,to do duly.

' ' None in the world stranger, said Siay-
lor good hiimoredly it's only a joke it's
all in your eye. Come lei's drink

' Agreed.' said the one eyed man, and
'ie and Suvlor proceeded lo the bar and
drank deeply to their better acquaintance,
when the burner quietly went lo his birth,
and the Uiu-- r walked mil on llie guards
am! stood by Itulph, who had preceded
nun.

The scene was one likely to live in ihe
memory of Kupli. Frowning iinmediiiie-l- y

before him, (for ihe river here was very
winding, and thus llie elFect produced.)
was a bold and high cliif, against which
li e bolt seemed hurrying In its destruction,
The haze had passed off Irom the bosom
of ihe river, but here and there larkcluJs
floated over llie sky. belw. en whicS the
(tarn appeared clear but c dd ; for though
ihe clouds lay in dark manses between
ihem, the patches of ky were .as blues if
the heavens were ctnudlcas. Just atove
the peak of ihe precipice.a new moon float-

ed through cloud and sky, like a frail bark

on llie troubled cea ; whilf the huge forest

ou either side of the river, seemed to form

a channel to direct the eye to il Immedi-

ately before ihe boat, ihe light flashed forth

fiercely on the dark bosom of the wave.np-peare- d

like a mass of moltun gold, thrown

into a sea ol lead. As the river was low,

iu hanks high, with tall trees upon them,
which increased the apparent height, while

the waves casi back, here and there, the

strong reflection of cloud and sky, it made

the heavens appear much higher and furth-

er off, and struck the beholder, in connex-

ion with the surrounding scenery, with sen-

sations of sublime.

Behind ihe Turtle, the scene was of a

.liirerent character, and Ralph dwelt upon

it with fearful interest ; for it was the first

tune he had lieen a witness to such a one.
ran I A I .1 mmr..m mtt ttlAP lVOI1 fifteen, ne " -- v- "
oe4wettiyleetbelund;

ui

tne nre, as easily aa a boy, woo Id have
iiirown upon it ao many willow switches,
his black form and countenance glowing in
the glare.the energy with which ha labour-ed,th- e

muscular power that hia baked cheat
and arms exhibited together with the occoDa
iwii ih wiiii u ne was engaged, brought to

the mind of Ralph.the idea of oneofSatan'a
devils feeding the infernal flames. Ev-cr- y

now 'and then, the firemen would
eet -- thenrvyM W ward the Turtle"; and
ii inougnt they had gained apon her,
they would give a quick startling yell,
which from the surrounding scenerv, then
might well call up fancies of the oast, and
almost make the white man think the In-di- an

was pursuing him in one of bis own
ore ranoes.

She's doing
. .

her hardest,'...aaid Siaylor
IB!. t. i aw naimi, out I uon'i think aha gams

much.
At this moment the voice of the csntain

of the A'ef under rould be diatinctly heard
- J.atd himself seen ss he leaned over the boil- -

ier ileek.and looking at the handa below,
'called out in an exeiied and angry tone

......jveen ine nre up there. hovs ! live her
all the ptearn you can. Mate get out quirk
a barrel of rosin from below, and try them.
Keep lite sieatn up I tell von I

That fellow means to go his death.' ex
claimed Staylor. to the crowd around him;
Tor the passengers with various feelings,
had gathered on the guards. He means
to go bis death. He has spunk any how ;
I like o see iu' And Staylor who had be
come much excited at the scere, and with
what he had drunk, exclaimed, calling out
to the naisengers of the Alexander ' Good
by airanger, you can't do it good by.
Which way I are you for Cincinnati ?

When we have got there, done our business
and are leaving, we'll mention you'll be
down in a week or two.'

Make way !' cried out the pilot of the
Alexander who rould be distinctly heard
on board the Tm;le with an awful oalh

make way give us pari of the channel,
and we'll pass you,'

You may have all of the channel,' re
torted Slav lor, behind us; but'

We'll have that before you loo.' inter-
rupted the pilot ef ihe .Alexander, ' if we
have to ride over you. I'll mash your
mouth when I meet vou.'

II a, ha 1 ha ! it lakes two to play to
that game, stranger. Ulazeaway is my
motto !'

It's Blazeaway Staylor, from the low-

er country, remarked the pilot to a man
standing beside him, as Slaylor's voice
rung in their ears, for he had the lungs of
a Sienlor, ' il they don't beat us it won't
he his fault.' '

According to the order of the captain of
the Alexander, the tiremeii had thrown on 11

the tire a considerable quantity of rosin,
and in a few moments it emitted a dark,
gloomy am ike in winch inuiimeialdn shi-

ning
'

sparks flashed like the stars amidst the
clouds above, ll was now evident to all

that the Alexander was gaining un the
Turtle. '

Where's ihe capiing?' called out Stay-

lor, as he ohseived llie advance of the oth-

er Itoal. He miibt ue rosin too they'll
he into us, or pax us if we don't. Cap-tin- g

! he continued al the lop of his voice,
where the devil is the captiug V

Here,' replied the captain of ihe Turtle,
who answered from the roof of the hur-

ricane deck, wlieie he stood beside the
pilot.

!' returned Staylor 'am t you
going to give us a touch of main V

' No un !' exclaimed many of the ps-lia- d

seiiL-er-s, whose fears (or their safely
become aroused, ' let them pass us.

Let limn pass us ! not without a trial
I hoj.e.' said Siaylor, 'come down capiing '

(To be concluded next week.)

ECONOMY IN EXPENDITURE.

The following remarks of Mr. Dewey,
need lo he often reflected upon by

of our towns and cities, who ate
straining every, nerve, and sacrificing all that
makes existence desirable, for the sake of
money to lavish on the pitiful vainly ol dis-

play. These rcnVliotis occur, to the trv
Her on his passage in a steamboat Iroui

Pans to London.
I observed that a considerable number of

passengers carried a comfortable picnic box
or basket with them, and spread their own

t ilde. Willi some, doubtless this provision
proceeded Irom a fastidious taste that feared
some'' poisonous dart would be found in the

common fare of a steamboat. But witli

many, I preaume it arose from a habii.wbu h

presents a marked oLn nee between the
people ol England aud of America. I mean

the n ihil of economy. In America we are

ashamed of. economy It w Una feeling

which would I orhid among us such a prac

tice aalhat referred to, and noi only, this.
but a grct many more and betler pMcticce
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that they deteimiae bow miny dinm rather
can give ia l year, and to bow ninny
gueeta nay more, and bow many disbn
taey can put upon the table, they do enter
Uia. J ,V-

Tbia frankneaa, on the subject of econo-
my ia among na a thing unheard of. Not
that we, are more wealthy, but. as-- J con-
ceive, leas wise. The competition of do-
mestic life among aa, is too keen, to admit
oUtaj juc.it, proltfo4.of ,4.teral,-wea-k
nesa. We pi acti tu economy by Health.
Nor ia tbia the worst of it lor one conse.
quence of this habit of feeling, is, that we
practise too liltle. Wben a stramrer liHks
U(oa the strife of business, in our villages
auu cine, ne iiuigiiies mat na sees a very
covebHis people, hut a uearei obsei valuta

mild ahow bun that much uf this eager,
and absorbing, and almost slavish occupa-
tion, is necessary lo sustain the heavy drains
of dum stic expenditure

This extravagance al home, chains many
a man to the counter and counting-roo- m.

And this extravagance is of bia own cboi s
ing. because he knows no other way of die
liiigvishmg himself, but by the style of liv-

ing. Would be bul conceive thai he might
better elevste himself in society, bv having
a well read library, by improving bis mind
and conversation, by cultivating, by some
giaccfol, hut comparatively . cheap accom-
plishment, be might live a wiser man, and
die richer..

Who would hesitate to choose between
aucb a fauiily.asd one whoso house was fill-

ed with gorgeous furniture, where the wife it
daughter are dressed in ihe gayest of ilia
fashion, ar.d the husband banishes hima If
the livelong day, and half the nighty fii.m
that pleasant mansion, lo toil and drudge in
Ihe dusty warehouse? He sleeps in a . rr
grand bouse, be lives in a counting rooml

QDotroit Courier

Abofs Reward nf Interritu. A farmer eall.
ed on Karl r'itilhm io n present lhal hit
omps of wheal bad been aeriouaJy injuied in a
field adjoining a certain woml, where his hounds
bad, during ibe winter, lrequxn.lv mi lo hunt.
He wilted lhal Ihe young wheal had been so cut
up and deairuyed, thai in some par's be could
iks hop foi soy prmlucs. Well, uiy friend,'
said iiia I am aware lhal wn havs
considerable injury, and if yoo can pMcure o
estunain ol nieiiwa you nav ao.taud, I will
1y vou.' The firmtr replied, lhal aoiimpaiing
ins loiosnipa Kioannaa, lie bad requeued a
friend lo assml bun in estimating ihe dainare.

nd ihey ihmighi that, as ihe crop was unite
deHiiuved, &i would not more iban rr pay bun.
The Earl immediately give hiiu ihe money.
As harvest, hownver, approached, the wheal

rvw, 4k in those pans lhal were worst trampled
was Ihe corn the strongest and uiosi luxurianL
Tlie farmer went again io his lordship, and be-

ing introduced, said, ' I am come, my lord, re-

specting a field of wheat, adjoining Such a wood.' "

; Imdship inaianlly reeollecied the circum-aunc- s.

Well, my friend, did I not allow Von
aufllciiwl lo remunerate you for your toss f

Yes, my had, I have found that I baveauaiain-rt- d
no Imi al all. tor where the hortra had loost

mn uu the land, the eiop is Ihe uxaii M' tniftiiig,
and I bave llierelwre, brooghl the 501 hack

' Ah I' exclaimed ihe venerable earl,
thai is what I like : ihai ia what ought io be

beimeen man and man.' He entered into
with the laumi, asking h in some

(iisiiuiia about his family, Imw many children
be had, &c Ills lordship tle-- went ioui ani-ti- er

room, and reiorning, presented the tanner
iih a check fur iUOl. , Take care uf ibis, and

when your eldest aon becomes of ag, preheat
it to liiin, and tell him the (srauion lhal phK'uo- -

d il.' Wn know not which omwI Iu admire,
ih! Iienevolence ui the wisdom displayed by ibis
illo'trioup mar.; for, bile ooing a noble act uf

generally, he was handinu doM n a bson of
lo another generation. Eiigluh paper.

Ilact Extraordinary We ondi-rsiind- , soma
lint Issl wexki MX lawyers aud the Judge, on
iheir way to Lincoln court, in this dale, were
noyiDg along quite iHtturely. in Indian file,
w lo'ii llie tif h horse became alarmed at some-lluii- g

iu die road, aud aailed, upsei ibo gig,
Uin-- out ihe uriver, und scattered bunks, pa-jy-

itc. in every direction, lie soon rame up
with Ihe fourih horse, which a! so look alar u,
and served his driver ihe same way. The two
horses now kept going ahead, and succeeded in

overtaking the thiid.seciHid. and first horaHS, all
of which took the alarm, and went ahead ; but
ihinkirig iheir load loo heavy, and seeing the ad-

vantage iheir opponents had over them, sooa
knocked their sulkies In pieces, scattered books,

ptiier, lawyere, and all in the nad, and then
emteavornd lo overtake Nos. 4 and 5, bul wheth-
er they succeeded or not, we are uninformed.
All of i his look plaer wimin four or five roil.s of

the court hoose and alih.wgn the fire aulkiee
were knock'-- d into a oucked-ha- t, we aie happy
iu leurn ihat the lawyers were wunw seared
than hurt. Georgia paper. V

Socacci or thb Misiairn.-Fro- m a letter
written by ih scientific traveller, Mr. Nicol-LI- T

to Ihe Pr.sidentul St. Mary 'a College in
Baltimore, dated October 1. at M; Peu r's. Up-

per Mississippi, we have been kindly permuted
io publish llie lollowmg extract. fiuitimors Oa--

.! '.'- -

" "I have just retorned frum long journey tn

the sources 1 the Mississippi. I owe 10 ihe po-

ll iron and enlightened l oerahly of Col.Davear
puri. and he other ofBcera ot Foil knelling, and

ufiHisrf 1TiMaem,ll iheltMMit-i- Ah pw.
Inch I needed lo perform I hia hmg.

.fit yel niy heahh is

1. ,hia m ,,.iit belter iltaiin aaaever-

Uniiiug ihe ,Herv.t,on. of "mpaign h

the result ol my laour . .ureo vea.s. , .1--
"hole extent id the Val.e, of the Mtsatssirpt,

IrinD 'DC iiirgi'iwi ie awwivKw i

richness and beauty about the fo-
lia" ..1 !., i

fan from uin "u tn mena aow in
which would do honor lo Words- -

They were written many yearn ago ;
Jfcave direct and peculiar application

AUTUMN.

With a'"'' """" ,n'' '''' T,,r'
tfrMh 4 Spring iti"W oeanuMi nanuieier.

.ear ski and clou" time '""J 'T

fafvneaasiid eartn unm"... 'fi ,

l l:. ..f.l... -
j arhea Ue ".'

. - niu.iin min. and. with
VnMdiiWB HP"" '
C.her gl,a,.es. the uld year takes ..p

U,fhlhriiani of golden iru.is.
Lnpaad pg ant fill the splendid eoene.

rriaa beautiful spirit breathm now

allow richness on the clustered trees j

Utrun ."beaker I"" 'ic,", J"'
LiWok new glory o ihasutumo w.wla,

J taping warm

tt, ualbe Doontain, like
. . a summer

-
wra ,

lit ap bsr pu'pb w'n ,m1 '"" lea

pntlo wind a and passionate wooer.

lie blushing leaf, and stirs up life

iihm tbe solemn woods of ash deep crimsoned.

jJim iteh, and maple yellow eaed
hw Autumn, like a faiot old man, n uown

th wjfKl Through ihe Ut

K, i.We in mwi ; the pnral fim-h- .

hai wild chrry and red wlr flat
inter hiM eutu t'h iu pla'nii whiiile.

Li pwkt by ttio wiicli-ha- zl ; luNi al..uii.

id oi"tnly:, nh u(i raio.l mi rU.
VnU Iroiii ilin ihrtalitiig fl.r thrutiM flail.

what i flJ dulh I tin hiiiIJ poi'onf.
dim iht, with rl, forth

Ifr ib brijhi imI Ijfi.iu-- i ky, anil lik
dul'tat prrluriiiMl, and dnys spent

lrbira br wind. ay tho yellow lraa.
jiUiufti a vuiee, ami give Itiiu eluqacot teach

Mm hnr tk dtoa hymn that Death

hIM ap fir all, ihat h hlt gu
kit Uff Tvating pU-- e without a tear

H. W. LoNorF.t.iow

From the AVie Xnttct of
'EAST AND WEST."

tiiActhor or "Vuhts Brsdsiiaw n

rHAFTER XV.
Ujlot took a eet hy Hlh as he con- -

r d nu remark it)uut '.tie fHclicrj an J
shades of tlii,eeiiing'ilheril roiiul

m, Utrv sit s,uiniUglv each ccn (i-- l

hitcau ihoiijfhia. lint not uiirtuiNi iuiis
Ifte f'4Silie of hid ri'nnp:iutn 'sVrtniJM- -

$l:)liir i ihe h rl lo interrupt ihe
nre, which he tint h remark mu:

'I n'n I vely, I snp.se vou linnk. since
f bt ell oil (KKirit, hut I Clil't 8.11 It :

Imd the hait. in l el thec eliapa tu d.ty
kd it 'ne as if they thought nevei hdn
are. I've lust narted wilu mr old inoth- -

Mr Beckford, nd it's touched me some
w more than I've been touched lor years

Jsbe is living .ii h my brother, but. you
tu alwava the favorite. I w the

rtt,ud she thought more ioo.it ine, aut
hint, ma) be, then fore the most She

'Hia woman, and I f-- to d if wln-- n

Ipieme hr blessing, that there w is
Wawg in H bul I .(on'i know, I'm not
'- J- L look several pulling drinks with
brothers, and worn I come aboard I

steam is gelling down now, and I

ftttund. Come, Hie leasl ilioo in the
M can't hurt y on '
n.luo assented, and ihev entered the no
'(ill and diauk togther

ri'ipting come take aomething," said
w addressing thai worthy, wlio nt this

"nt entered t:ie social hall- - The cup-1- 1

Mid be had no ... objection the iie-aii- -

wuthen handed over to lino, ami Suv- -
drank airaili lo Ka iwdite. He iireiuti'd
'ph lo replenish bia if lass, but he refus- -

W9 '

You're rtobt aaid Slavlor. 'if vrw don'l
d it don't take it, but' I'm one of tlioee
u l men thnt run'l or won't aav no lo
H b.n. And yet I was never vet
Pn niv life, ih.l la taa mum. mit I r ennd

but my Hlood ofini is We have a
''ownaouih w hud him, the devil

1 now he waa rich, : and had every
'"Mound him thai was splendid; bul I

'4 b ir bis shiM-- s for air his la.,te every body t,d ihai wHKiilSkis aona bad, his daughiers bad, amhtr io wonder tin tHal be iruated his Hi!!i'M i ; conteienrw id g.ie.l bun 4- -
,7 ma oldI Sg6. It olllJlli-- d inm

fWlld'nl gv drunk I've see b4. try
Wtn il. lilt tl lm....r lu I. ..I .

"v aava killed ant other man. Im ib
i nt coma Caullliw when atmll uk i..i
lltonP . ' '
about half an honr. reolind the f!a.

Mtbe Aleiander'a there nd I'm told
r ffomtf to nfB M. .

. she? eaelaimeJ ii.ilnr. .k. . .
. , ail 9 m

r --oat, but the night promises to Jh cUni

Another half brouirhl ihe aleamet In Rail- -
Maa there had been both r4re" taltffioua

f and. tka ul.. .. t... .
'7': ,t "v u Hi'WD.uua ut tue
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Blllon, ihe hanks on the rivr are abrupt i

an I high, liirougn ihe hz-t- ( theeye of!
Kalpn they loomed mount menus ud over
whelming while from Itic many sh rt bends
in the stream it ws const mil v seeming to
the hehoMer as if Ihe boat would it,ib,im-nfdntel- y

sgiusl ihe preriieea ihit often
auje ared mT cily bef r it 4 ifi it damned
up lh" river, on wlncii llie light from the
tirr of the sttiu'.er cast strong gl.re for a
stuut t'Htitee. while l ond the dark nesn
was r from the routrasl. The Alex-

ander voiild eaxily hive past the Turtle
Mhil- - th latij r hid tiie wooii IkmI in low,
lud it not been for the narrowness of the
It'iiinel in this tiUce. As it was, thn A- l-

ejimer ureM it close behind llie Tuili- -;

4fW her ImuiIh and even pmtsengers called
ii.uJK on Ihe inner to give way, but at this
the Turtle, threw loose the l.nes .ofthe
wood boat, and kept h r place ahead, ap-

parently I y her superior peed tor :lie lis
tance i'f iween llietn whs now mcri-aso-

Kilph turned to eiuke some inquiry of
Si . lor. and fo ind thai he h id his
side Aftvi guz'iig a few minuies more ou
the scene, Kdlpb entered the cabin. He
found it crowded wilh passeng!ri, oumtier

! w i'f mi clustered around Stiylor.who
had seated hnolf un Ihe end of the table,
a(.d with the iron! of his but rocked up.
tnd Ihe li.'iil sliimiig down from the sus-
pended o i lin strong foalures, he was
amiiMii ilu-'i- i iih Ins remarks. As Kilph
iiMiked round not seittig the preacher

lie. uu.nU r, he inquired ol the Cap-

tain hi rr he w.
0 ii-- ' sil thn Captain; 'he eouW'nt

siimi. Si lor ixiinling to him. 'Itellyiu
kImi he cur s lot noi tily, h''s a caution. '
' I'nlkiug ahum hard drinking." said Snlor,

lo tiiose mIioui imn, I know it's wrong, loo
uu. h of it I mean; and I met a temperance
io' icty flow the other day. and he sl!y
tiHik ui'' lo talk ahout it Well I dju'nt siy
nucli, for when I know I'm wrong; I never

4y I'm right; nut wli-- u we slopp d I h i t

n, own tun. foi this tempeirince mvi cat
more than any ftllow I ever met with eating
was meal uml drink both lo lum When
we got into the aUje agtin 1 poked fun ot

iomall day so hard, !h it be thougit tojmt '

lo slop and rest, and take the accommoda-

tion iine, lint loj at niglit.iin l we daslierl
on in ihe regular mini line Temper mce
IS temperance, and if man rata loo hum h.

it is just as bud as drinking loo much, and

ihen aa lo hia temperance of temper, lie

ilH'nl pretend lo H. llu had no more

chance with us I hail a bob nil bull in fly

lime; we used hi n up Ha. ha. ha! fp'k-iiii- t

ol iiiinkiiig. I roul'n'l but lauh at a

iitightMir ol mine who killed himself with
h.,il rlriuk He died of manu a otu, I

think llie doctor call it; I know its Litiu.
L'tKc didn't thiik so, he held it pUin tn-ijiw- h,

for i went to see him when he was on

he List legs. Mtietched out on his bed, and

j.ibi ali-- r (it. when he had been fancying
ne w ike.l oil i. is nead, and that his bedstead

hud stolei, Ins It g, and wanted to walk U'

Willi' lliem; ami I said to him. 'well Luke,
how gocb?' 'Ah Bl izeaway,' says he, 'I
sh ll hive o go the journey, the doctor

;iys I've gtl ihe portituin'tau ' Ha. hat

laughed SlMtlor heartily, and then altera
moment of thought he added. 'A i l he did
g'$ ihe journey, porir fellow, and many a

worse iiiuii has gone it before hiiu ' Yes, as

UoMiy BuriM sajs a chap who .ved a glass
hiius' ll, 1 say, v

.'.v.. Wjth. urh.n! .hewhweer bbe,
Mar 1 be saved or damn'd.

andj' 14!e ;Suywj..rt about .d.
dm an i wphatic rnth, wbefl rs..n?gHnrd

the grout, .round, nucli l.k hi u who
Jroflalm-- d h.tnself a prra.-ber-

. -- nd who

jM..g...g fru.u bis girb inigtit be a itv,..e or
migh, ,h. SuM h.-u- from a ru nt,- -

meut of.fetipwt. to g.ve mterante to Ihe '

nub. .i.i.i Imu ivho wished to go
pitiwed h. from the ladu s cabin' un some if
rand, uno ir.- -l nn ilm tot of, the individual

l. ... -- .1. ..1 . 1. ,...1 si.tbu'tf en

t. nce. The. .nan drew ba. k his .ffl cted
member, and wiih a irem- - ndoiis oalh. gave

the bo a kick that' ciitainW hasteii'd bis

aju'ed, At .this Staylor buist out into a

k... .111th mnA il.u nun from headrTST.,,.T.:v:10 1001, ue nooaeo ms neau 10 iii'i im .- -

ode who bos caught a uew idea, drawiog up

unmeuiaieiy 111 her waKe. ii me . '. .,r.nmn,- - f . teciion w

bad run aground or any accident lia. bap-- " " f.. . pii.ful. and.4a.ngef.aj. rxpe''i" ' he result
sWpwd Ber,1f..rlhe Mii 1? r"J Wlfa "V k ib .4viuM. j lursey ia that I h.-- e euajed rnrh --A man is not asha.i.d Ur4i knowluo'ge is the ir,-e- . uttbe Vis-i..i- ed

couiu 0 ' pof Uie Alexanuer , mduenee, that he cann afffl, , de.ail.d G.fraphic 4- -

snfliciei.lly u. prevent injury, 0 ait nitmn .

A ,,emH(, )0,,, ,(lve a po-- j Tuttpcr M.p an micies.mg region. io- -

probability, she wou d have dasheu witn
mf f fai h,he unkwmn.

the Turtle. ' I

gre.i violence again, , u, SJiiLMBul what Struck Ralph most, was the .
! are founded .ui two and

A ioeoif
.

,,, eIuenses,and : htniBrtlie,, f.amMis. I have spent fitty
aara lorma 01 ii miiim; f

- ,

'' '

T"--

rt ; TKiv inoved ' before -tn-e-liretaiy'

J nnucit sa tv j l.1 .a a sat.stirriiig U P
imn the furnace. Lfi

i

several of thenwas rather chilly, .

Irom the heal and excitement, stripped oil

inetr s hirls and with their person oaxea 10

the iaiethev were feeding the fire, which

COIlSUIIteU
Ml as ft aa it was led There was,

n(,..neirr.whopHrliclarlyar - r
- o jie caug&iWi

rested Kalph lWDwn

biigiaou iu " ,ud in eery Sirecu.n in me lar ww, 1

wines at hia uble, 'The " noH,, IM,ell enabled lowntetbe phystcHl asd civil

prefer in claret, but I cnnot afl.Hd It. and .
h- the greatest riv.rs ia the wmld

. . ... . 1.. 1 . 1
so inr.ua my "'- -' B "wvv iiT.niaj


